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C't'Mtive P1nwurship 
A~ Shtulbolt c~ for the Arts .nJ. Lo~d Mall 
CDilllhoratc to CNRtc New Public An 
In June 2.cxtl, a:rc:J.atiomdup WflS rc:m:m:d bc:tw~ tb~ 
I...oo.glt.Gcd To.wm Ccn.tte and the Shad.bott Cl:mtrc for 
lhe Arts (City of :Burnaby). Th i~ m1,uually. bene.1kiill 
w:rcmgm:u:ct had s~'!o"aii.l csp~~ Jt would r.u.isc .urt:s 
aw:ui£11~~ iin nbc community. provide op.pol'Dlnilie;s; 
fot ~Sand, oiU me :sam~ timB, create · Uni'1JUe .amJ1 
1asticg work of urt within lhe malll i'IKif. The ·first 
project. am:l we. Ulticipatc ttbcle wm be marl)'. wa~:~ 3! 
l50 liqUi.!.l"e J(!(M W'cUI!)f .tloor- 'fiiO.Silie. 
IL was ~greed IbM tbr: Wllgheed T 4)wn Ct:nt.n:. woold 
provide m11cll of dt.c fimr.JJc-11.1 ba.clring required. 
while dte .Sillu!bo2t Cemn: wooJd ~se iC:S. sta.ff. equip.. 
meat MJd:rc:sollrcC$1o faclli~te the projec.;~. Bcc;au~;~ 
du: liimelioc for oompltlicn (Octo1Ja2,Q02) wa.q very 
~. it was dedded to apJlfQacfl spedfl~ etr&nic 
mtim:wbc were: already ass~ witbtbeSbllldbalt 
Cm'!w and wiho.se pr.iDf' cxpericDcc ViiCIUii:illlul:.Jp to 
c:xpetli•e the (H'Oi:~. Sha.dbol't Cenm.ic Tec:lmiciitll8 
LiDda.Dchcrtf raru:1.Jay Mii.Cl.ennan would hmdlc :nit 
of the techn~l a"'pccu- from rollitlS: ~lahs:, tQ flrinB 
aJJd finlill)' mt~Lailation of the ~rk. Shil.d0011 staff 
Sharon Rea}' IIJld Ruth Koycm pro'liidc:d adminima-
tive support and fatt B. h811d wherever nccckcl The 
fina:J Hns&~p of aJti!St! iiD:Jullcd John Cioolier, 
Debrn Slwo, I!J.o:I1IJ ~nlandl, KeiUJ Rk»-3anc5. 
Cdialti~-Joncs:a.mdGillflaoM£M.ilhm. Althon.gb 
1:00 gmu.p was: llfll.tiaUy retu&nt to taki! OD ~ floor 
.mus.alc. wilh if .a; ~dfic: teq1rite:tnenrs reg_B.Jd:ing 
durability 11Dd texmrc., the. Imill W.ilflted a taD!i~c 
pt~eJe which ~'hoppers would wal'k owl!', :md op to 
look m for a f~:w moment~ bekn:-e eonunuing with 
tbcir sbop-ping. By m.id-Ju1y.t!he gmup had dc\•cl.-
operl a mema, C'#ldrallH.R !hi Am bt Out COJilr 
msmily. omd beg:.111. wv.rt on cbt:ir drawicp. Limda' -ti 
oooocpt of using bl::cs. to scp.uratc eaoh sec~oo wa!i 
rearuly atXepted by alii a!MI John Cloutier agreed oo 
.Below left ~ ri,dlt: elaro P~ GJllfQrl McA{jafNJ, 
L11lda De'~ Delmi ~ K~tl• ltrot-Joou. Sh.irrol'l 
Rea). Jay Macleltn~ Jolm Cfo~,. ami Celia Rt"-
Jtmn, wi11i KMin ~ '~W~1or; ill w ~grormd tmd 11116 
imllga from ~Jhl.'a Of.! •~ IWJ'I ~ltmd. Photo c:ll"edlt: 
Uada Dobcrty 
~J'und Borders 
A Cnn Mar eUng CODfeRilce 
I¥Lan$ 28 - 30 
Kootcl1ay Schtlol of tbc- Arl:s, Nelson 
Th:i.- premier C\'l!r)[ will mhance u~ !:'Ill 
b::ting knuwledge of tbe QniKfimt 6nc:-
cm:ft oommunity b)' offc:ringpliC-scnt.mions. 
No Ill estabU~bedCaM:Niis.n Md US " i ··LS, 
~cry owm:n. colliecLOn, .art/C'l"ilh oolil-
Rultanto;. Cllfatom, publishers. ~ L snd 
wiLol~aJ~ LOW or!(anlZet'S ilDd (:u~m­
mcnt spcdahts- aU of whom m:: familiar 
warl'l ,e oontcmpm-ary craft mari:e1~ 
A~U«..ins to ~A' Pmfes ~onal PrAc-
tices. instructor Lou Lync. "'t.bctdea.foclhc: 
coofe:renc~ was; spawned while I wa~ re-
sr:Mclllng iU1d ..... riling the rkding. 
1GuJde for Fine Clln1!Utlpomry C.raft in 
1ite Urtifed s.ar I whkh w~ tODlllW&o 
s:iooc:d by tb~ Oep.mment of .fomgo Af-
faiq & lntcmntiallal Tm.dc._ The confur-
enr;e ~~~med die ne.AL IGglcaL seep co ealii~:."' 
He ten Scbe.l.iu~S. woo mti ~ling lhe 
ooorcrcocc. and w.as .J:""Crelltly honoured by 
lbe A[bcna CoUc.gc oF Art &: Dc:sign for 
llcr ~gnitlcaru contl'ibotion to bnilr;ling and 
st~sta.ining ~du's vbm.aJ r:ull-Uire iiUJd 
cn:ati"'t'C indu!itrics. s.tmes that ""there is a 
1re ~ndoo 1 et1 for •induruy ~me• 
tm1iiness ilnfomt..m:ioo to circulate within 
[be: art and craft community 1md 1hi.s oon-
fcrcnc-c will .address thaC 
A rrango of topics v.·m prmridc oimfc:rcrux 
particlpAflfll wilh l'.nlfl1tetin ~k~ll  Md ln· 
formation enabling lhcm to tm:get lheron-
[oi!Jtlpofat)' li11e:-crafi market. and w ill ad-
dress lhc divenr: mmedng ileeds ofbvlh 
on~-of-a-tind and limil:cd1J!Dducti.oc ob-
,e L • llde lect:llre:\.. pane] discu."'sions, 
marketing cridques. md ~ gi.-.;e a 
.., .. e;aJth of infom~a.tion applicable to mnr-
kctJDg. \V tell for tails oftheconfmnce 
oo .KSA ·s web~Sitc; www .. ks~ · bl;,ea 
Forinfmmru.ioo or to add yow-10ame iW dte 
-c>Onrfere nee mai I~ m g I is.t. cmsH 
<t;:on!cnmcr:@ 1r:. be , cts> or eaH 
250.352.2914ExHI:49 to h:uvc i12 meuagc. 
Cootsct: Comcnmce CD-COOJidicilto~ 
Lou Lyon <nllilllynn(~lm:ti.ck t:om> or 
'250.3SS.25S5 
.1-l~r:n ebeHu.~ d!!lebl!liuR @shaw .ca:> 
or 250.354.1906 
Clay Lines 
1 -ews from Sa t Sprihg PoUers Guild 
'I11e Salt Spring PottBm Guild n e.vol v.;d 
i nrn m illly an ~tittiumll orgunization. 
M~:mbClS meet C\'CQ' lhrc:e weeks st each 
others oomcs/smdio~ :utd Ll~ bO!!L Oftr:c 
[.'I"CS..._. ·.a demo of .sunx. unique .il5pcct of 
Ins or hcu worlk:.. We ha\·c also had fun 
doiing group sawdust ~s. On ·e a :yci1T 
we ~Ill a wc:taend woduinop wi1h a 
v.isiungmtist. ttyiog to ~ati~· a11 tbt whcd 
thra~ ·, h.amd ullde tilt: makers imd 
~ulptoo. in om Guild of 35 members. 
This fall~ bcld a glaze worblmp, which 
may be. of I nteresL •"' other gui]ds. We 
n::ali.zcd Lhm M: bave a dozen DCV!.' or re-
cmcrging ~ who we;n~ as i - ]Of' 
d~er lon on cooe 6 g1mng. S-o 10 of us 
met at my dlldlooce evening in October to 
dlscuRs whsr ~h pe:rsOJJ w· looting fOt 
m f1 gL.atA:.. I! · clwsc lwo recipes from 
sucb 5011I'CCS as Rrchml. Bdll~llS., Clay art 
maga:z~na, n w boo s !by ~...ana Wibun. 
Ron Roy and MichaeL Bw~cy. and the files 
of Olhc::r pottc:rs.. Each cammit:t£d to mak~ 
in two dozen tesm bl 
e follo\JJUlg "''t:ek..IIIX oflhe group c;;unc 
bact. to learn (or remember) bow to wcigh 
DLU re.cipe:s. Ead1 panle'panl in the grc:MJp 
rnu.de 500 grams cru;b of their two chosen 
glazes. AU t~ tiks wc:n:. ck1i\•e:ro:d to me 
to I! bi .;:qued. 
Week lt~e !iilW us dippmg oor Iiies m ~ 
t:be ,giDZc.s. So cacll pcniDI!I bad 20 tc.s.t 
tes11lts lo look forward to, each on t.ltcir 
own cf.a.y body. all :frrod to oonB 6 and b~ld 
for a 30 min Lite iY ill y comptnerlzed 
e ~:~~,;lrlc kiln. 
Wc:ek four: the group- .am .. ~ wilh. wino 
arrd gaodi~ and much e:.:cltemf.mt fiS the 
•est rild. fur ea.tb gbtzc w.cre laid (Jum to-
gdhcrwitb the recipe. ~b ~N' what their 
chosen glazes looked t on .a :r. ' of 
til · lllld cluy bodies. (Some tiles were 
c)•l.imdrical, s.cm£ flat, ~me L-shaped. 
many •eu~ ~mg vari.:Ly). 
The glazes ran~ from a basic opaque 
white ba.sc and a dsar ha.'\e wld!J coloo.rod 
arlatiom uf , to t:Auti~ nc::w ~ipes 
&~dt as Ron Roy' :s: ~pbcrr}"', ~·Lico­
rice" .and •'f'teld Mous~r·, tto a b!Nll.Uiful 
bl~ ' 1 ''Jun" from !Jililey. TbJ:n the-n:. wi.liB 
tire qnid .. ")' Ullp«dicfabl.e crryollic-bascd 
usto"}' r. sured . 1~, from Be~o~ and 
my ~ mad~ from cl11y from my pond. 
"Wilhspodurncf!c Blldochre addcd-a'"la\ra 
IID'flrl "! The tecl~s ~ oon ;piled into 
a bookJ ~ and disttibiJtOO Lo all. 
~ enc:rgy level in Ibis group ·was oonta.-
gioo.s aOO !iQWJ.aJ of fuo participarml MVC 
ne on to putthase kilns. luJd w-e i'm: 
lll.read'y pl8Jllting 21 meeting ic six morum. 
at which BwrycM is e~d m brin a 
fmi lied put fe3'1.1Jrio.g one w- more uf the 
worbhopgla:mst Topottc;nl on Sail Spring. 
sbar:in is wha.t ·OUr OnHd b: aU :about-
Mi!rle. Box 
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Fin;&.. I wnnl l4) thank all the presenttm~. 
You pmfcssionilhsm Dlil.de.iteaos.)· to work 
with r:ach Qf yoo. Yoo brou ght your best 
wort. and 1 rthin dtc public approciatcd il. 
Y ourinfo:rmBiiDI'l OOU1C quesdODiiitire WiJS 
a p t llelp. 
I mhank Joan conklin, a lJC¥1• vo[untr:et 
he.l.ping with mcml::!elmip, wbo vmuctecmd 
to appro.acb ltle !itDrc!S in Yal.c!tov.-"11 wltb 
postcn; and cards • .She .abo ~~~imaged tu 
firtd time w cOIWlc.t the botcls and inform 
tbcir door l!taff abol:ll thB sbow. Anmher 
thant you to mandi:l .B yc who 
volunteered m do publicity. The door 
baLLots bit~ shown ~ her affo11.~; paid 
off. She ho.s. been pacloul! enuu.gb W 
volumeer for 1lhc ipring .shaw. 
lt • s gmal. to be able ro sny tOOL l.hc reoords 
tot cbe show Baw: hllam:n prevjous: OIIC!L 
0m attClldim.C&: W.:llS t.bt:. rughelSC .)'~ t94 1. 
Averagc:prcscruersales were over llil1 otbcr 
)'I)EU'S by S 130. Walk-by traffic almost 
tripled dwwmg we ilJ'e wnn~ng v•ilh 
tbe Yaktown communit)'. 
r m c.xpccliog next year to be evm better 
~ J have:mad.e a.rrangem~nt"i,to have-:space 
ror m~ pcesen1ers. 11te room that we 
already rent at tbe RoundllOuse c.nn be 
cxpmdcd to a.coomrooda:m a bigger show. 
With mc:m, pft.$:1i1Im we ean eli'Ule a 
bigger- biiZ.l.. WluU dt.is mcam is that you 
;Should be watching your L;Dmn}Bf 
nt:wslc:nt:t for~ iippli.wni.o:n. 
Th:mk.s asaln Ito all the present 
who in t!hti·r own extra Wiil.Y 




Made of Clay zoo,3 
Jn dli NcwsJetteq•ou wm find an appB-
calion fur the !Spring Ml'llk of Cbty. A cou-
ple of things diffeKct from pre\'ious }'C811i: 
ugJ!.ting is being offered again this year. 
[n o,.r to Light .eveii)'One'S; booth we wiiJI 
bi'l'lo<e to tent ti~. Also t.lM:cr-e. iii the lime 
for the tech to hang tbem so we will be 
charging dlc: .s:sme as l.a.st )'MIJ' for B"X.1r.t 
li.gh . Tile. dill trt.:nce i lS that )'1Jil .c t.J w book 
it ahead of t:ilru: just tike renting tabl~ 
1be prioes oow indudc GST. 
Please include a couple of good quality 
pl1 ~ ot . tide. of your "'-oiL Th~ back· 
ground is not importnnt but they shoold 
be in focus. We C3l'l always OQrr«t ~orne 
;peers of lhe pboco "-'.C '!he:. wmputer, ~t 
we cml"m refOCti ,an image.. 
1bc rust oote for the sbow is dw. 1 woold 
J~£3l~y lih to iQ!11'1 a cor!'!Tnittee to h~lp ou. 
widllh~ sbow. Now thill. 1' m president it 
is too much for j ust one penon to organ· 
i7.e. Be. ·des: d1ree or four 'lle""s think.lng 
abou• p:romotio.c iii'C bcttu tlum one. 
Looking folilo'l·ard to receiving yoor nppli-
ca.tioos.. 
Jtm SttJ111per 
A belie~ Je.t:Uliter- imd Olt\ofr 
Kadd.s.U. r.t-'!Ur nrw pnc..rMt~rs in 
Macle af Ciny at CJiuinma.s 
Ldt: Lf5. Crllnp bfin& a:s charmma 
£U' t"ll.fr 
Putters Vuild or British Columbia Ncws:1cttcr 
Hope yoo all bad a fnnmstic holiday sca-
f!Of\._ 
1 · ~ roenliom:d it b=fore btl\ t•n m~:n'tJO[l 
it u,goDo. Wben I jOined. tbc Board we were 
facing a. great de.al of repair~ rebuild-
11'18- RQnd3J Green kt:pt lib motivaled 10 
nAvigntc through tbC!lC rouah WillerS!, 
Hopefufiy ll'tO'W lh.i1 tl.e SIOI'Jll has, pl.~i;SCd 
v.oe can ge~ ct OJJ tnlck with whAt l~ 
Guild ot:e&i to do In order to be ~pomi­
blc to its mcmbcn. 
We willbe holding a m~n.g of til£ Board 
ofDirectnn sometime in the fimt w~k of 
J1mullJ)' to discuss tha! fu11ln! ~'tivilics of 
the Guild Oocofthos~ m:tivitics will M\'C 
to be our 501Jh ilJI.I'Ii\'C11i8J1'. Anolber wpic 
of dil!cussion wiU be w1Jat SBn'iccs mem-
bers arc interested in und wlimt W·C can 
realltliiicNJ}' impl.£ment. We orge )'Ou to 
ilt:Dd us uny inforlll1llioo orl~ thai you 
have C\rr:o if it' s alrn tbc. mi:'Cting. We arc 
alwa~ intete ted in hearing from me.m 
ben.. We~ ~spct.;iiilty 1cren:sted in bC411"-
ingidc:as of projcru ttw. people lllC willi:ng 
to lnlt1ati!. 
We h, vt!. [WO *"'' vohmte~ offerin co 
join the Boilld. Joun Collklin has been 
voluntcc.ring aiid recruit ing new mcmbcrB 
for the LasL fe.w IOOfilfls.. S~ I · willing to 
take over tbe mem.bcnibip committee. 
Lc:wi~ KcnBC.ct appma.chcd:JJU: at the Made 
of Clay Jtow. We're oot sure what Lew1s 
'Will do, but we'[) decide tbal m OIII first 
mcoons;. Than 11 to ibotb of you. 
0'1'~ the ne!U few moruhs r11 oo po: t1n,s 
volunteer pmiliom:. If we !ill &el io\·oh'ed 
in tbc Guild's 9.•ort we Slmld 1 really good 
ch:m.ceof promminaourselwstothc world. 
Our qwility of work. \loill me~ we 5lmre 
ide-as with ooo another. A£ well we will 
devefop a strOOg SI.I.Pf01'l net\IIOII'k whe.n 
lim~ are tougb. Jf oothi.ng ~be. w t will 
have had a. grear. 8me sbmiog our biggest 
commoo interes£. Clfly I 
3 
Website . pdate 
The. Guild we!Jsi[~is ddlng il. "'Rt:roliiDCS"'pagc.wtberosrer. I am coUa:tmg infmrmatioo. 
em the foUcw:ing to list oo tlte new page= 
• Nwr1~11, addre~~cs., wcbsire "dresses and ~i~ eol'lt ~-s for le=clting ~mhllfW:s in 
your .rc:gmliL. :f\Jblk: instilul=s :such li1S coomnmity t~;emJ.rcs. colleges and night school 
progmms only p1~c, ~icmberB may fist lfJ~r pc.TRonsJ wemitt: !ddm:sse;s; on our 
"Links.' page.) 
• Website driR:-!iliC.S for :sitc:s. of' l:ntcmst ID cc:ramists such as educa:t:io:mol sitc3 etc. 
• \VBbsire addm se:s of ~ry mppri.c::rn ar :mppfi!l!rs of oth~ products: meful to 
t:c r.imi st :s 
This pilge shena]d sef'!a\r:~ tbe !lt:~eds of pcoplt:: .all O>vel!' the pruvico~;C:. C~~.tc:goria on tDc. 
·~~.s·· page win irncl~ 
• \Vbetie to rt:ake a clay ci~W. (listoo by reglon). 
• ~ ro bil:y rupplies, 
• Interesting s:iics to visjf. md 
"' ~Oilal S:i1~s-
So sban: )'61t1f leads with odl.e~ i" dte Com_1Durficy a_nd send )'OOt infoorunlon 10 
<n.c:ilellccbinnc:.ry~sbiiW&.l>. TI:n:: more people who 4rontrlbnte to the list. 1lbc. JrulliC 
cornpletB 31J1d L!Uomu.Dvc it will be. 
lfuclrelh Chfnnery 
C:raft. PCHql4ilm rmd Pn~ 
A Canadian DhCDUr.se, cdit'Cd 
by PaUla Gus.1BIBOll 
·'The ~J.'fi.U1g in Cnft ~U~d Practb: i\ 
Cm:adian Disooun;~e ~ tht:: ~~n= for 
Cornl11g warn blocs."' 
On Saturday, JanllaJ"Y 15 at 1"h& Meld Potter~  
cont:e ln. a.nd try ont a NEW CLAV 
fNm lOam to Spm. 
Always •·anted m work witb '-Mia White"' but ne~er had die 
opportunity? Wondered bow ''ltoU;ge River" fin:5,? 11le IAad 
PoHcr Clay Day is your dlabc.e to b"f working widt a new clay. 
You can sample up to 4 different types of clay - .FREE! 
Not to mention a Store Wide Sale! 
Th& Mad Potter 
.._...._.._.,. #6 • 3071 No. S Road, Ridunond (near Bridgeport) Tel: 604.2.44.3734 
Poctas GuUd of Brllti!ilil. Columbia Newsletter 
Techno Jlip 
Dealing \!Vitb Dust io Ceramics: a s.'igDIIilcml b ailih haz;mld 
by ToR}' Hansen 
Indo om- u.irpon1Jti.on of aU types is OOTJ!iid-
c:_red one at cbc :rnrut import:allt healdt. 
!hazards of our titlie. Tl.e dmlf!auc nse ir~ 
dte im.:i:dence of ~lhmn. is swd to bC! e'o'i-
~m:~c.oftihis. C£mmic arts.. cra:ft.!i. p.roduc-
linr~ Md lab teSting c:ari . et'le:rate a l~t of 
cl.'vstlfi~ nam.DLilll~gcd propcrl y. C'erimm.; 
edur;;:arlomll ps.ggnms an: ooming under 
increased scrutiny becatLS'E! elf dust ooll-
oorns. M~ Df the. following s.u~oiiS 
'Will gre:arty ~uac. your cxposurn ~o dusti 
IBkm togclhc=li' IJte!l should make yout' 
V.Y.!rl:placc we. 
Red heni.rlp and the. ftal eDOOI)' 
'Jhe main enllmy is m~al1cr s11ieo&is-c.mu;-
ing quam pilltieles io [be .mimas 1 rniartm 
r.llllgc . Tin~se.arcsm.an e:n.ougliltopcndf.ate 
ilino ami clo.s thB airpoctcu in yoo.rhmGs. 
~~ pilrtide:i 0!1)' ai:rbotne far da~ 
• Tbc type. o£ day you iii!: u:s:in,g i not 
llflllalll.y an ism c. an ytypica.l c.eramic d~ 
makes silica ~ wiJOOl wa:l e:d on. 
• Olilzc: miiterilts are some · caHBd 
~ c be:mica.Ls' but it is more ciJIICCI to lrilll 
rno!llt. nf tlllml miMrals. Vffry few arc 
:iolublr:~ :mu~i .arc: simply gtOlmd f(ll; • 
V.'hi.lc some g11zc imgredi ems. ~ .some-
~tm: ic in·dirf4i!tel:'lt way~ mcm are nat 
hitzmtlous from im in~stion poll11 · f. 
Yicw. 
• WC8JTing a dn:u mask .only dllring dusr 
gelki'atmg ~~h'LI;Y m elo:sed area doe~ 
.Dol. rcoognize lhc: fBtCt tbat lhc: firu: d!Jd. 
wm stay in thB alr fur mhB re.st of lite. da)' 
ot longer. 
• Gclti:ng .an .air fi.ltc-1 while. maintai.rtiDg 
bad flabit$ win ooly marginalLy improve 
il'lr qualil)'. 
taU or get 
• llmtiJJI 111 dust mood oo tbc. will t t:he 
tabl£. you v.i]] usc f.or d1.1st gcn,zWing. ac-
lmvltie • Use a imp3e sneelll:le'lld bo~ wi•h 
slots 1md t1 w:mncct~ pipe:. or drier ltwst: •o 
an exhaust fan mbat expels dosi out,si'dc 
(e maus1. fa. are s.impl~ fi\llS tha.J bts.taU 
m-line in i1 heating pipe), Tm:. fun must be 
powerful enough so l.hat you can see the 
~ movln.g aw from. }'00. Them nlMI: 
liJc ill Wlll"CC of imooming d!2Il m e~ . 
wbc:re irn the slll.:Ldio or l.Bb. 
• A good oink w1tb bot .and ~old wru.cr 
dmining 10 a floor or por111b1c sump is a 
mll~l Ro dlat watt: I:' can be t.l!. eiJ effeeUve1}' 
·w d t:liln up. 
• .lb'fo'4:. i.li smoolh. caJ:i~·-LtH:.If'.illl f.loorilltw 
c.an be boscd down to a floor drain or 
deetivs:lly mopped (u1stil:'l rooms Qll 
be m.odlfietl by railiing tb~ floo:r a litiJc to 
!!lope LO<w.ard a dJaim). 
• Have. Jots: of lars;e sponge:=l {in ,snod 
·OO~tlon) .fllld wi.l.let ~k.e~..s imiWLd for 
,cJeani::o.g work tilbles. oo11nters. wheels, 
and small floor .8.1'£3:$.. .eac. U.!ill!' two c:lean 
spooges (the lim. Sp{logr: rro get tbr: :mess 
Emrl ithc .scoond ro .rc:movc. 1M: rc-5ooh.i1c). 
• lnstaJl tables v...im wltcclR and don't pu~ 
anything uJ'IJ:ier them.. Wbeellbem uuL of 
tht: wa.y to de:an lite tloor. 
• Icstidl ot:eotm1-,.·.a.c unl't o utdo0f.5 "Wil.b 
im!iidc: pjpcs ;!l[]d ~~~ ~- Locate oWJll!l! ron· 
vern utly a;Dd lllule ~ ~· mo get ill 
m:~d ~~ up. 
• Get plastic ~r'ft. "rttb lids for dry 
mate:ria.1 S.lotase (you ~ 3tL ll)...g.aUon 
plruiti~; coo.~iline-11i from Jtal!llfallts). Get a 
two-wb~XJ h BIId-O'liCt: ~o· yon c:.an move 
dtese ea:-Jly wbt;~~ Lhcy iLre flliL 
• In L 11 l!EPA (high ~fficioncy 
porticwlltc:. ~ling) circulating air-fitoor. 
l'hllSe de\lices ~ tltet USt! ffi•e.rs Of" <electro· 
stA.tidek:etrooiG mcdrndsL Try scarclliDg 
for "HElP A Bir fLltBT" oo a search e:ngine.w 
find sites Ulke W\'o·w~rlfi!:Jli.{;orn 
• e[ up a pos.irl~ "mtihltiou S)'S~em: 
that is. 111 W3)' for aiT f:o. get in :and a fan 10 
push it oot a.c ihe Olhe:r cod of c.he wo.rl. 
i1.])t:ii1,. 'The orumt:ati.on shcuJ.Id be mcb tba.t 
tbc dirccticEl cr dnsi. n\·el is away from 
wO!ting SJ'C3S. 
• Crute wo .are· · dJ:dicu.mdtv spc.ci.tic 
tusks; dt1y Mara.ge amd proc.essi.ng. giR-
ing. tcBDilg., lbrowin llilmtJhlg, lab roll· 
n ~ c'b.y fabri-cittioo,.. librw:}·. etc. Dc:a1 
'llfith du3t · ilJlpropr:imc in cacb an::a. 
• [fpcssibtc. usc a. 11qtars1~ building. lint 
die lbuiMing whete }"0\1! lh•e and ~:1eep. 
• Y au can gel venmilario.n tab~c:SJ 
(i.e. se.areh rar •ctust' ic the store at 
:axncr.oom) thnl: p:rovi~ local~ ai ft!,., 
mm•al 
~Habits to dtllllF~ 
.. \\Torl cl.eilllcr, be dust·:imM . Keep 
&CillJlSl off the floor pick upGfllf".nb l:i bcfure 
01cy ~rm wa.lbd oil, spD~tgC up spills tight 
~w~, sp.read plp.stic (iJn~ oo Che floor for 
~ dc::am-up Mterm~.r jobs. '[)on'lgtn· 
crate as much du~ C;BICb il mr ~~~~~ time of 
generadgm. for c:ti~Dlp]C-, don•t jD:St dump 
dry duy into .aghueor clay .mixer~ pul i•11'J 
gently w lcs'5 d11st l1il as. & rnurc po.ticnt. 
• Pick: np all clllli1bli be(orc illh~)' get 
walked Oil. 
• C1CilD ar ti:K end of the day tiO dust 
germru.tod duri!J!!. cleaning com sddc: out 
Ovtlill iaJl,t, 
• [f yw b31'fe ~flo place yoor f~ mn ltlbc 
dust. do oot imwe 'l.tnlll you arc bac:k in 
clean m_ 
• Hmdl~ onl ood.iB,g of dry lmllcriBls andl 
purung, into liddoo rnntair~BT!l ~ou1~. 
• Launder clay clorhiin ~ften. Rem;)\'e 
clay sboes arul. clotlu~ wb!:[ll ~tcring YiJW" 
house. 
• DusliflS and sw~epln,g pmi'l !the dallger-
ous fine particles. inw 1.l:te. rur. Sifu:os.i 
size dii:W goes right tbrougb \'IK'Umn bag&. 
Heati.o.g and air C';Ofldini(lll;r~g :sy.')tems c:an 
circul~ dust to oth.er ~.tiS welL 
01bcr SoggmOOm': 
• u~ a b~ ,g)Wle wid!. \'ariations .ap-
p~ l() minimi!u me !lumber ofmatm· 
als :ycu c.ec:d tc store Ito mairntu.i.n ill :idc:c-
titm of sfS!'lC.S "'I tit diTfcfCill oolors. opa.ci-
~. "illic:galicms ml :w:rftKe re~. 
• A "oid too milll)' shd\'es lth3t gather 
dust 
.. Good: WhCfl using Bl powc:i' mixa 
p~ace · i between you and llhe Clxhaust ·fan. 
If the m.mng icS dOO.r: in~ wotkmg room~ 
do it at tbe end of tbe day w .aiJboi:nc dusl 
seuJ~. Better: I"roW~ an oo.tdoDJ' area or 
IJ ~pBii11.t: und prope~ly venutatedl room 
for day mixing. Best: 8 1Jy your dil)' 
J!ft!trUxed and p11g oo. 
[i!o W·o wet Do.n?t ~ wi.tllout a. 
de \'ice tto Sll.C.k u.wu;y [be dust s[)]ll oth l by 
spo:ngin_g or s.pmy II! mist of water (In firrst 
(if dtls does oot &11rimcnta1Ly afioc~ illhc 





Fnndtng for cc:ramists wmticg 'in Briti. h 
Columbiii 1 mon: accessible dum ilnOsL 
:proplc ~ink. The Norih-Wes~ Ceramics 
'ftOQll.cblnon alA'Bl'dS ¥500 (11100 a ycu and! 
~ments oh m. ~urn or $2(10 up 
tom·~ limes yc.arly. This funding is. the 
Potters Guild. or British Columbia Scbol· 
::rrshlp acd the MsJ:JRec W.right Scbohu-
sl! ip ro:spcOOvcfy. 
Rcccmt n:lcipic-nts of tbcst' :!wards. are 
Kililieyu o •Regan wt'lo JI.UsDded a wotk· 
sE:top a.t MISSA tim. pa!il SWJIDIC1', Masood 
~o~tnf~M:·wbo attmdcdaCiaryUiianwork-
lib~ i.n 1999 St.e-vet"l PrMPenee went oo a 





Great opporiunlty fo:r 
~Petlai'Y teact.ar(s) 
Fab~I'OU& waterfront 
location In VancGUver 
Call for mo,. formation 
Ask far D•w 
604-270A244 
Funding fmr Ceramlst!l 
Rollilil.d went to CECA with .a Mameen 
WrigblScllolar'!lbip. Tbcsc fwuis 3I'C a.vail-
abfe: fm sU residents of Btili.b C4)hnmYi;)J 
sediog ftuthc.r education in 'lh~: c:muni~ 
Brt.!l. 
The: :t{orth-W'cst CcnmiC!ii f oundation is a 
oharity dooicated to educ:amion in th1! Cb 
ramw medtllm. Tbr: Foundaliwi dh;pr:nses 
sdwlardJip!l ho1ds a biennial fundraise• 
From ~ tJ) Kll,.. and sponsors the 
keynote spe&lk.er~ntba:OmadiunClll)' Sym-
posium_ fund miRing C'\l'£ot'l am SU)lJMlrtt:d 
by lbe cl'W community .md ll1lima.tely 
benefit the oomrmmity itself. 
The iil::;tl FJ"fmm lheR. hJ Kim 'Will be b.cld 
in April We arc 1ooms fo.rdcnations fm 
too silent auetio~. large oente:rpjace vases 
fot Lables 110d.. ol €:oursr:;. dcssm pJo.tc:s of 
a 9'" d.ia:mcf.m'. Tickets. for 1hcl cvGJJtwiii be. 
3vaW!ble in the New Yem and die exact 
date, ti.mr; and prlL'lC of" lick~ will bE:: 
.annmmcc:.d in the Fdm,wy newsletter. 
Ap-ply now for the: "$SOO Ponen, Guild of 
BC SGtiJolarship, awarded! o:occ a fG8I irt 
MMCh, ;tDd tbe $200 Maureen Wright 
Scholanib.ip~ wbJ&h is dispensed op ID five: 
1imcs a )rear at a-nytime for anyworkdop. 
Ap;plieations ;W il(:r.iepted by dle Founda-
!km ic Vlo'.ritic! only. Demls of bow to 
apply aJWI whcr-c to send your spp1ic:s:lion 
1.ue t btlp :/lwtA•w. ~c.potmc:rs.c; om/ 
scltolar&hipJJtmE. For specific detail.& of 
lhe awar4s ea.U 604,:&74.8) [ 8. 
BOOJ'd of DtredJJTs 
Nl\<"'CF 
Vancouver Island 
Po~tt ~ rs Supp~ y 
Serving alt of Vancouver Is ~lan,d 
and 
the Gulf Islands 
Nlw Howl 
Tbllsdily ·thtough Frfdly 9:00AM to 4=00PM 
Satwday 9:00AM to 2=~· 
•o mhdu south of NanailftD 
ItS, 2071\'1 South Weill gton Ro•d, N• almo1 C 
Phone: 250. 718,.8188 F•x: 25D.Tt8.898D 
Issncs 
Calcnlotlng, Eledrlc Irnn Costs 
U.m Werr:hl!f" i$ a name fanril#:ar ro nraJ'I)1 in flu! cloy co.rmmmtt.y. He bt!g;m ittrith a c;anwr 
irJ mi11ir.1g engjne-cri~ wu1 rttcm wi!'liJ'on lt!J ifl'tU!urilt!! .~rudies in ~eology. H.i!"ha:fexUmrive 
~nen:ee bt a rnrmbeor of fields nnd lwlds .all :roru of t«-lrllio:;Rl. ~rnfra4fior:as U~td 
liooma inc~ iRe 'lhtJllJ[t."HH t.drplal'.le pi:Jm_ BNtwlratmak£shtm iPlruluabJ.e to lite ummic 
commtJr.J~QI isltislcrwwkd:ge ofkllru. H.t ~(l'Ok tt~ter ~~ M'~ ldt.t~lmUdbtg lm.if.nea.J 
a ~~mberof~sagrumd is tM.omsrop shopforrmmyQ/uurtd~iml MW f(!;8orditt.S 
etft:~'f"ic tUr.JS ~~ elDttA!!r.tU. When a.rliLd recently flow to ealcni:.ate /he cosl offtri-ngs. JhU 
'ko'QS Uis r~UifSt"f," 
CaJculmin~ lfu: 005E ofrumtin3. el~"ttiC iS .1\.CtuaiJ)' fate ~el:'tlwl QDBWOOldJ tbirlt.. 
]t s,~ wi~h 1bc.rost of clc:Diricity_ In BC. m dtcmomoot, itoosiS 5.77 teJm:pet!kiJ.ol,\•"11· 
hollf i:L:I ill n::s.jdt;cee.. lbem an! ~man variations in commercial :rates. but aD)' llciln b~ 
rum at lhomc i5 pnid for uJlltis ~. Vto'h.it lhat m " is that for every k llowau of powBr 
the kiln coo. Lmss, it "Aill oost 5. 71 omlli eacb hm.~.r. if1f:s on ii1D lhr:: lim~. Or. put m terms 
crf"a. I 0.000 W.ullldm (10 kJfoWitts). 1!!\\Bry' !hour dJat lt•!l full on {all SIWitcbcs OD bigb). it 
""'m osc: 51_7 ccn:l:l5; worth oi' d~city. Ten kilowmu i 21 wbaL I LISe in 317 .2cubic foot 909 
nmnd kiln. fO:l e:{amp&!. so m be able to :rnn 111 Idle lflat size fur un OOW' for iJI ~of SS 
cccu; ~quite 11 good deal 
To calcuiBlc th~ CO!il of un eDtire .Wing PUluireS eiiher some c.aromlre~'fliiDg. or a. dam 
good pes .• I lend t.Q lil::e tllc dam geed gu.us if if .s :so c1~e iJ.i5l w ilvoid a lt1C (If oeed! 
rcoonl.ing of I!WDlbe A"' an ~lJll~ mink oF a fieii1iaos. !but probn.IOO.y typical, eight 
boor bisque firimg iDa 1·0 .kilowiltltilll. The :Eitst two .bo1.1rs wilJ bo wlllb if!B kiln swi•cbcs 
on Jo- , or a , Ray, 2:5% power_ 'J"ibc. !JM"Kct" .irt wi11 COMUDJC. is; 
2 bows X 10 twX Cl2:5 X S.77 ocnmlkwbr = 2JUI5 DC1Wi 
]ben tum " ~o meWU:m. or ~()% powCT, for anotJt.£r 2 boars. tbe power cOllSWJl.Cd i-s; 
211oors X 10 lk.w X o.:so X S.71 eetnsl.b.rwht ~ 57.7 cencs-
Then if you tum it lo mcdill.lll-bigb fur ill'W'Ihcr 2 hours, or 7:5% power: 
2 hours X 10 kw X 0.7:5 X s_·n ccn tslkwhrc:: !6.55 cents 
Thm on high (fuU pow~ mr anodtcr 2 hours~ 
2 lbo-un X 10 .kw X 1 .00 X S. 77 cents = $1 •• S 
NoE.bimg !left to do 'bllt drl ilho.sc iill up; 
S0-29 + Sft:5.8 + S0..87 + $L 15 = Sl.89 
or· different kiln or firirlg cyclc.jt!W: cbo.n,gc the: app.ropriilk Immbcl$, t:ither power Oi' 
time spect u.tlbt poowet rdn.g. F~ f~ to mako it a.~ cmnp licamd as. yoo like (i..c~ 5 oc 
6 diffefl:.nt settings instead of 4)~ m~d oft:OOilie ke~ tr~k. of the price ofeJ~Uiiei ty. [' ve 
always ligu:Nd Ulat a laze: fiiri11g in a ti.ln tbmt size. (I ot.w) t.nt.es a.bout $4~00 wofth of 
clcaricityi so :nboGt $1.00 wottf1 for a b:l. que ·firln so11nd.s: about risbt. lfyilu compare. 
that m mho d fnn ~to S~otc:..a wood-tired kilo for8 bolf.t'S., eiecuic:l1.y reiilly sound"' 
like if presemly .M i!IW:{pensil•c form of c::.flagy, which is. probably wby we·~ looking 
at ]Hicc in~ in lite D.ei1f flllute. 
At diu rime of}~. blr.in,g the kiln :in~ base !:Mitt II'!d 'Yentln,g .only the: fumGS Olll:&idc 
S®OOs Ilk~ a &ood Lde;a. because~ SJ.OO or S4..00 worth of mergy yuu•tt j)foJtcin& mlO 
Ute lkiJn will evl3tually .all5till be in the b()ll;iC by the d"mc tbc kiln is coo• inside ~~gain 
after a firing. Wbclc else oo11ld i1 gt~'l And, Jot lhe lfii:.St ol'lbe y-ear. r f'lopa Ilia. idM of a 
.S... i1 waJJI :t~ ~ompamd ItO a 2.5'" wnll milll:.s se.osc t o. .n lot more kiln pW"t:baset:sl 
l#n Weml!r 
Pouen Guild ofBI'itish Columnb~a N!!wslcttu 




I,.Pnd:se.r,fH~ BC lMtru~tutT' Slfow 
Fd)IUBI)' 6 - Matdt 3 
OperunB night fdl~ 6, ~Spm 
Marc..h 
F/Dn"$ 
Rad u!!ll ii!l Chlnna)' 
Mmr;h 6 & 31 





Opening ruglrt ·"'-~13, 6-Rpm 
Ua)• 
Re<becea R.obbiol!i 
,._.lay I · J100e 2 
Opening night May I. 6-8pm 
June 
K~etth Bltj!.-J ones 
Juce :5 -30 
Opcnircs nigb t JuDC s. 6-&pm 
J~ly 
(;""'Mg iJ Rig/U 
M aftla Inlil!l:r ned (::in•c Tw:.kcc 
July 3 • AUSJil-54 4 




Augusl1 - Se-ptember 1 





1CJt!cn~ng night Scptcmb N 4 , 6-8pm 
Ot.'tobeP" 
BmfilJit dt~ Sa~u 
Nicole R.ledmmllu 
Ociober '2 • Novemb£r 3 
Opening nigllt Oetobtr 2, 6-Bpm 
Nmrmlbttr 
Deb 1'3'j'lor 
Ncvcmbr:.r 6 - 25 





VIrant Sharas: hls llr.rs CGn5l.Jm· 
ing pcg:sion, h art of oeram-
~ In a one-day eel~ 
ar1d ~ handbuiklln_g 
demons:1rolion1 workshop. 
1111 this WCJI!bhop. loran kmtrs of 
o!ICporfis•.. lha11 in~rod.uc-e 
~mas a medillm ofmak-
rng II'UliLdds. SkJb bJildiflg form:s 
wlfh extruded rim$~ fat and 
ihondles,~the o.der of the day. 
'Ibis p~ is fraught with un-
eJCpeded techniQai pmbl'oms 
god ,aJI the :&l!toeh: ara raYealed 
by the potter ffom Rainbow 
MwJltQin, WhistleJ~ 
SUndoy, February 23 
TO:OOAM - 4:00PM 
To r••••t,•r for 
IPY101 ·2 
•••••• 3 .. 3333 
Li.l«b 'Canffa 
(norih of Capitano Mal~ 
2132 Hamltanl Ava 
Nanh~tM!r 
Creative Parmership 
cm~tinu'M fro.._tt~ pap J 
t-nkc: this on. Eacih of the otJ'Ilef arcim b a 
15 fon• h:Y 2. foot lSr,;;.tim.'l; Keith "WOrked aD 
Llisua~ AJc1.:I, wbile Celia did Mwtc, Debra 
D:a1Jc~, Eku:'8. 11te.tun:- ami J..i'~rary Alis 
Blld GUlian CJ1eilre.d 11u.: Duildirl.gs at Deer 
Lake - from the GniJiery lo d tc hc.ritage 
office-a. sru.dios: and kiln facj}i[ies. 
At dtc md of Augt,~st Ulfld~ and lay li:!eg;m 
laying oot ti.l(:b uttiu's shlb!:i om two s~ts 
of 4' by 8' gyproo. The gypnx: worte.;l very 
wcU m fa.cilltste e~ dey ti§. The .umolllll: 
oftUme s-pcmt tr&lll!fcmog the: images, cm-
tin,g. scoring IUld marking the riJc; S'e(llQl'IS, 
S~il:inin,g IIDd :dipdccor.aliog cscb piec:c. far 
~ll:coedcd lln}'Oill!' IS<BXpeetJ!tknl:s-butllha11, 
:w did th"' relSuJt~. l·bl:: fiv~ s:el'ltion!l wac: 
fiKd ro c:one JU m throe. firing..:: In Ol.ir 60 
cubic fear ga<: li:iln. a!'d me trees '1/fCK pliU 
irlto tvi'O wood/¢wda, cone I 0 firins; in 
mbe Ombu kilm. Even though the plcce5 
were nmmbcmd. it Wa! lite a glmt puzzle 
putting dle 1200 piecr:5 bc:u;:k togcd1cr. 
B.>' Oa.obet 15, 1lJ.c. pioccs were all dellv-
,c:red[ lo the mall, on bmB, illlt3Cii illld on 
blildgBt -an ama.zl;ng :t'ef!tl 1'hc instnU111tion., 
g:rooting .and .s1:ali.ng QJ:Cncd a whole new 
renhc of ~c""ce for ll!il (wah for dJ.c: 
memoirs!} which ~made worth-
while by w11tching the mactioClS of 
those woo smmhle (b;~d LO sa.y il1 
John!) upond~.e work IJIJdan::ilruly 
umazcrt 
Kei th IRI.ee~JOIII!t ltf.YJrlcirJg m.t. /li..r st!f:iUm, wit.lt i~ 
rmag~~o.from CJtlm Rict:· . If•~' set:rlQfJ 0111 tlur 'H-'atl 
behind hinl. 'Piwt.v, Lilll.b Dohmy 
Tbe. mural was officially opened 
b)• ;Bnma.b)' Acting Milyor Gury 
Be-gin illlcl .Pnrk.s C<~mmission 
OWl Lcs.I1e Roosa on &turda.y. 
NovG:rnb~ 2, Tite mu.rill U; Joca1~ 
o.o lh~ l~;t\VCI' :tl:oo:r Deai the inside 
coltra~~oe to thc·oow U:mdOll DN.g 
O!IL l~gb~d ToWill Ccn'l:!n::, 9355 
ALu;tin in:Ehrmab}'. bcsidetbcncw 
sk}train station. Odl.llitely woob 
a look! 
S pe.cial fhotnb mu:s:t go lo 
Lougbcc.d Town Ccntrn Manap 
Faye (Hkk,ey) J'...aing, wbtm:: vi· 
Op~Jtjn.g NDPttmber 2, 2(}(12 
Photo: J....ii!Mia ltcl!Mtty 
ldo.n. ~mlgc rutd lo-.·e for the IIIbi made 
this project happen, t[} Linda :Oobm:y and 
Jay Mact.mman who fieree]y ~"Ctted il'S 
tntqJlt,Yilu:TJt~~Ut und to CuJ.'twaJ Pro-
gra:Dl!l CIJOI'dinator Ian !f!Qrsytbfru ~ng 
It alii so eas}'- ,'\nd ~. 11:o those. -;tx 
dedk:i.llcd .i1ll.d 1alentcd amm - Keith. 
Cc:!Jia, Debra, El~. Johrt and 
Gl:liHar~ who hav..: 'm:iscd tine biM"' 
~d CIJ;illt:'Jd a work of art ofwhidh 
we can all be proud. 
Sharon R.6ay 
Burmoby Empty Bowl Pru:iect 
Waidi for f\lnllllr infmmaticm ilil tbe tJext 
n~M~l\cttc.r abowl. the up com~ ng Bowl 
Throwmg CampsnJimr, to be:: ht:ld .. t tmc 
Sh.adooH Cenrre for'lhc. Art." on Saturd.!J.y, 
M aroh 22, litu.rting aL 10:001\M_ We al-
f\1aQy lia'Ve a fabulous lineup of milits who 















Chnmruic~:= Nimmo .and 
Frll:ldi RaJm 
This iR-a tl!.fri!Eic oppmmnity to ccmc e d 
cflCCfOD )'OIJI'fa.VO!Jrite J'IO{OOI', wfliJB Watch-
ing some afBC' .s best in what promises 10 
be .a hlghJ)' ent~ing C"o'CClt. Milrk it on 
}'CLll' calecdimiJ 
Juuacy 20CI3 
Winter Programs at the Shadbolt 
R.oglstar now by calr ng 004.291.fl864 
Using high..fire stoneware, 
these oeM.~rses hav9 s;pace avall:ab1a. 
l11't1'011umon to Pom?r}' 
Fee S 129.1J., 8 se!lsions. 
Sundays. (J1.y M&el.mnn). I O:O();Qnl~ l :OO_pm, 
st.srts; JanllWY 19. Bare.OOC #tll652. 
Tuesdays (Ro~emU'}' AIWlll.}, 7:00-1 O:OOpm 
:starts Jmma.ry 21. 13.ateodt: fl-2.2653. 
Wcdncsdarys {Sabrina KHk;ab}~ 7~00-] O;OOpmt .stmilS 1-dii.U:lfY 
22.. :BatoOOe: #22654. 
"ThtJJ:jdays (B11'han Toobey).7:00r~ O:OOpm~ 
!lbrt! 1311Wl1}' 23. Baroork #226:55. 
lJJt~l'lNi!Jli'J1M Wlle.ritliJ'O:Mng wir.b Gilllto McMi'lliD 
Monda.~ ti scssiom.. 10;00im'l.· l ~OOpm. ~m Ji'!Jluary 20. 
Fsc. S 129. Ll. Harclildc #.22661. Norc: This ci11Ss willal<so 
aecep~ some beginner st;udent.~. 
Tbrowing: IRifflltt414U1AdWitJcetl 'Witb DU"l\1!1 Haooock 
&!mrdlsys, 8 sc!ISiocs, 1 D:OOam-1 :OOpmt st.w:1s 1.illlDIUJ' l 8. 
Fer: S129, 13. DM'oode ta4995. 
Elm~~mtG'J' ExinlsbilrJ wi'lh Undla Doherty 
ll!esdays. 8 sess.:i(lll~ 7=00-l O:OOpm, stm'lls. J~~m~lll}' 21. 
fc;e ~ll9. 13. &rcodc #23600. 
~mling wilh Cr:1ftl'llli'lt Gl;z:a wimh. LIDda Dalu!rt}' 
Wcdnr:sda)'ti. S sessions, IO~OOam-1 ~Dpm, 
s.tarts Jmmary 22. fee S 129.13. Battod.e tr22672. 
Maki"'g arullJ.eeomting in Putul4ilf 'With S.am Kwan 
SUD&~ 2 !ie:sslons., 10:~m-3~0pm, !Wirt5. Mardi. 02. 
Fa: $53.50. Ha:reodc. i25C?S. 
TIITlldy GollG}' "f?.rks.hop 
SaiSu (wc:d.ccd). 2. S~Oil$. 1 ~001m-4~00pm, 
stam February~ 15. Fcc$64.201(bc:for: Ju.n 11). $74.90 
(al:ltt Jtm 31). BmQi.ie 1'#2504(j, 
PleiJ.$~ ~vo~: Winter CMtin.,.hv: PIIttny v.i1lh 
ban'el U.oeo.ck iiU1d Cl4l s~~~ c::b~!l 
w:ilb D~bra S.toan u.re f-un. 
Sh.adbo1t Cc:otre foc the Aru 
6450 Deer Lake A"i'(!n\le 
B~y. SC, VSG lJ:3 
604.291 Jfi8M 
Potlcrs Guild! of iBrilish Columbja Nr:'I!''Slerte:r 9 
Trudy Goley 
Umronl'entiOJud Clay Workshop 
Saturday. Fi!:llnJar) lS .~~nd 
Sund~Q", Pcb.rnary 1·6 
lO;OOAM -4:00PM 
~"hadbolt Centre ro:r tthe Arl5 
S64.20 Earfyb l rd pn~;e, $14.90 atler January 3 1 
[n this W>Qrtsft~ g~ lO aJl)cvcls. tbc panici-
pM[ lciDlls ·~ow tccb· mcdlad'l ofoow to " c: iUid 
use pnpc:rclay. Pm e(£S to ~mcoun~gr: a personal ap-
pmBCh [() ch"C ust of papcn:lay are cxplO'J'Gd U$ln,a 
Y-et)' ~L ruc:thods of nwul'ding and building. Surfac;e and !(}f]]) inLc:.-
gration are c:mpi!BJ~ized m dti!i inten!l~ve. Lo.\'0 d 't WOJ:Uhop. 
[ a1m dernonstnlie a tcchniqLle of making plm.ter prc&s moulds: using a 
pltts!iet and piJIIp mb.ture ~t I caJJ paperplnstcr. Thill me11od is for 
~;yonc:. interc:stcd in press moulds and ca .. ~tlna mould!i wbo wisnell Lo 
expJore dtc libe;rnlicm and dlrectnt:SS that walking "A'ith papcrplaqcr 
afford • ' u more impo!isibly heavy, bulky moolds~J I And 110 more:. 
pl11!.1er disastc:.rs! 
Workshop bBS. dcrrwm!ltrst:inM, .s:llde: ~entad~. hands-on ood dis-
cu ions. Ck:merally we: bn:ilk dL the rules to c:xpkirc sO'TN! new torri· 
tory! 
Trrui],• Go4ley 
Co-s.polt!Uled !Jy P(J(Il!n Guild of BC and Slmdboll Centre fo:r the Aru. 
Cynthia Spencer 
Hcmdbulldi~ Clay Workshop 
turd11y 1i dnuuy 1 IO:OOAMI-4:00PM and 
Sunday February :2: tO:OOA r3~00PM 
oo Salt Spring I land 
Cynthiil Sp~ccr, from Corvallis, Orogon. pn:&c:nts 
lumdblllildi.ng !dab oonsli!Ucllion lips a_nd techniques, ajj well 
M p~ncfl/~11 constl:\lctioo fur l;xrger .!>'Calc work~ work oo 
dew:Joping u. form, wbil~:" letting tbc clay do 1L~ thin,g. 
Cynthia bas cre-
ated a bcauti ful 
line of WIU't:li 
Ulicd by gardcn-
C:rll and flrm•eJ 
~· 
See Cynthia· 
work on the 
w e b 
www .cmug.coml-cynthi.a.spc:nccr/indBX.Itunl 
For work& bo p info phone: 2::50 . .53 7 .'21 84 ur email 
<btcopaul@ alt~ril!g..oom>. Spat:e is limit-ed. Fcc: $"70 
To our Customers: 
10 
hantts for your palronag duri11g 2002 
and "''ishing uou a happy af\d prospcrou 2003, 
frorn the staff here: at Grc nbalfn: 
·tan, Jef f", Casey, IPhil~ ~larmeny, Eva, 0\ristinc 
Dan, R~uan Jodi, Jan1cs, and Dav . 
9548 192 street 
SuiTey, B.C. V4N 3R9 
Phone= 604·888·3411 
Fax: 6()4 .. 888-4247 
Darrt 
POTIERS St)PPL.Y :TO. 
rvtonday -Fttdov 9~5 
Saturcroy 9-l 
crosoo rong weeJcends 
'EHnall:greenbam@ttelus.net 
Tedmo'fip 
Deatmg with Dll t 
contilf.JIM.jrom page 4 
• A vo id rngs at d iJOI'Wil)'li; they bctwn.c 
a.n impYss3bl~~lcan lieSNVotr o_f dust 
U s:e swnclhlltg tb at c:am oo wa.slted; vae.n.. 
umirJS simply wm cot.rerno"r: atl the du!.1, 
e:specL3.11y n~ o.e. fiN: particl~:;i. 
• Rep;ro~n st:ll'8p: Largo chunks of 
clay lflat .nrc too .ha.rd to use do nCM need lo 
be b ro:kc-n ibcfcli'l!: soak.icg,. Once clay is 
to~Lilly dey. ~)' size pleoe w~III slsk~ Slld 
tum to must! if placed in cleat Wiltet (.al· 
ready moitiotcJay Win rJDi.slatc ). [)o DDt stir 
it runlil It is iill mu ~. or It ms)' ~aJ tDc: 
swf!ICC 1md ~t furt:hu pe!JClr.i:lriun. 
Rl!'fi\OVf! watGrby p!ac~ngon scvc:ral:incf:J~ 
iliicll of pl..a.uer or on 8J tretcDed c;anvas. 
• Dust lllruik.S mu~Sm bt:: t1,gbL fittin.g on )'OUr 
f.BDC: and ba:'iC serious dust filters Olat~~r~: 
raAed forvezyfine dDS1- SBarebfor 'dtm' at 
A::merLcom or rocr~ yoo :supplierr (Look 
for N10.SH iTC-21C-166 and #'FC-21C-
231). 
• Cbt~tt at )"'w- loeallw-dwm st~re for 
dust control prodo.d5. For~ infurmw 
lio :1 on art-re~B4UI hazard.~:~ atJd w bat to de 
o.bour lh~:m. "Yh·l\ hU,p: II 
www.ca~'eb.com/actsi(Monona Rml5ol) 
or look for Dr. MJctl~l McCann's cx·~l­
lc:nt book AitisL &wilJl:: c.;.l 979 WMSO.tt· 
G ufM] ll PublicaJions, Nc:.w Yolt., N.Y. 
ISBN O-S230..029S•O. 
Su.~? 
Gauge your progi1CSS b)' turning ow me 
H~.anrlsbiningamcogf'Lashligbl ~ 
UJt':. 10om. Dus~ a.l.aml& are also ;!t\'a:i!ahle!. 
We will be checking i.mo lhis.and !J:1IU"id· 
illS tm1)fe ~nfarmmon. 
T611yHaMen 
lJ'f.l!' Tl!'d.u.w T.(;1 o:J>lurnn tJ R ~lt.l!rau.fl}!BJ.'{Nfl­
.wndby P/.ain.:mrtm Ch;ys 'i,imJr~ r~JMedtl 
clne. Hal. AUre11tJ, and iJs qfjitr.att:s m B'f'it.. 
ish Columbia. Gr.unham Pooers Supply 
LJd. mJd Vam;uuv rl.JhJntll~<m~ts S~ply. 
Deny• James Excursions 
presents travel experiences for 2003 & 2004 
T ~rke, Tillall•nd It• y 
Tlltrk•,-
Septernua,- 15 ~ Qctob&f 8, ~003 21 days 
Denys James and Erd~J~Qsn Gulet:: 
lstanb • Ankara. C:a~ado.ccla 
Studio e;Jq;JerielllCe and ~oun:io 
Tllall•nd 
llleGember 11 - 29. 2003 1 a, Days. 
Denys J ames, Louis Katz, and Suwaooe NatewCJng 
l'our of ·folk pr.:rtteries, temP'es, lraditl011:a~ a• aru:l craf1s 
Tusc•n:w-11 lt•ly 
rtlay 14 .. 3't. 2~04 17 days. 
Denys James, Giovanni Cimattii, and P tJo Maddlillena 
Sttldlo eJCIPerieru::e, terra sigillata 'W'Orkslwp with Italian master 
Tours r01 San G'mlgrumo. F1ruranca, SiMa 
L'nfannation and Reglstractlon 
0-e.nys. James 
.cdenys_james@hotmsil.com> 
Phon a 250.537.4906 
WgbsiLe:www.dooysjames.com 
CaU for Submission 
·Granville Island Public ·arket 
Annual Crafl Adjudication 
Crniils:pt.:oplc imt~ in selting ftoo1 a dill}' tLiblc at du: GAnvme I land Pub I ie 
:Market sbcuJd :submit fou.:r samples on: 
Sunday, Fc]lmluy J '~ J :00 to 5:00 p.m. 
(II' 
1\looday.. FdJrulty 17, ' :00 a.m. to 11~00 nuoa 
Location; iPcriiJfJDSilCc Wo.OCs 
121 ~ C'atvlri1Jfilt .S~t 
adjaccm ro ilie GllllJ\Iillc: Isl.alld Rotd, Viumou.'Vcr. BC 
Samples arc judg~ ic catcgori§.1 depending upon the it_c:rm; rc:~ivcd.. 
Cnlfts that 'WiU KOT be oomi.ckred mrc clolJ!ling, crafts oont.ain.U:Jg non-CSA 
approved e1ectrical, ~filS, rna'! !I produoed r0r mam"Ufac:f:l:lrod itt:~ Jrits or 




'There 'Will be a $15.00 Eath only reg1istmrtio:n fcc 
per 1:ategory entered. 
For ore mfo doom pleue <t&ll ~ 
Marb:t Coordi.uatw at 604.·666.6477 (optiom 1¥4) 
.Board uf Directcn:-s 
JJm Stamper 
l1~5idml i11ld Made oj C./Qy 
604.376.92.87 
<nladeofclay(WbcpuC[I!f!l.com::;. 
•w Kneer 'ffl:~-prt:JM.erJt 
004.929 .32,()6 
<:ma.ggiknccr®l.el LIS .neD 













K.arer1 Opuli Gui!Sr Si!'crertJP')' 
Gal ry of BC Cerami -




J..uuwry l - J Cto!ic:d 
JanUSJY 4 - Fcbmary 28 
10~0 ~ • !5:JOPM 1'ltes.Sun 
Closed Monda~ 
12 




tcl; 1604 669~5 
fu~ (i{l4-h59'.Si6iH 
For Sale 
C rucible Eleclrlc Kiln 10 .;u fl. 4'' walls. 
s.b£1\•e.<o & f!lriJJL~ bouoom demcnl. 240 
V()l1 48160 amplbrellGr, tiln siltcr. Ute 
illCW - only fimd a dnzan tl me: S32.00 
(new w ~ 4600) Cbery 1 .Rimmer 
:250. 751.3fi31 
Pottery Book Cc!lledion 228 book$ col-
leered ror 2tl :P!· :ff(, ;c;;orrne ill J ap;rne..sc:. (:5), 
Spa.ndsh (2). Gcnmm (IJ. rome lca.lhcr 
bOUild; man)' coUcctablc, cmnm.t, nd 
mostly haf'deo"Yer. Cber)' 1 Rimmer 
250. 75I.J6JJ 
Chllrlz & Co M!i huge .quantities of bub-
ble and foam tC.b1ps available for free if 
they are pic1u:.d up n:glllotrly. Contact GLll-
lery ofBC oornmit:S far morcinformalian. 
\\Jam too 
Medium to large sirza elest1iri.c TdJn ·Ill good 
condition. M~ 604.122.1493 
r..en over 0111k!inp or a woodfin: ldln. 




n e.mbenimp® bcpottc:.r&.oom 
mu.drofclay3bcpottcrs..oom 
g.cncralinfo@b:;pone . com 
Membership 
Rmc"·.IIIS 
• by Vi sm. cbcql.IC" orr ca.sb ;n pcr~un at 
tbc Gallery of BC Ce:ra.mies 
or 
• by Vi;s;a.. c:hcqoc Mid mail ~D the Gu:iJd 
ofti.co~ mark the envelope and dleque. 
wldl 'Ule.ruben.h:lp rcDJ:'!\'u.l' . 
e~ Mcmbmship 
Usc the tt.\'o me1hod!l above. [f you !iub-
mt[ by mall , m atk • ~: env lope 'New 
Membc:rdrlp' . 
Que!iliions: 
Ronnn Ander (J<fl4.92 1.1,SO or 
<:llll.£!mbe;r~:hi p{ijlbepo tteti>.c:mn> 
Commll.llkatio_ns CommJttce 




I..eti.a Ric.ban:15an, ed#JJJr, 604. 9"22.3306 
drichi!J'd®tcl~nct> 
Spe.dallht!Jtis If) Rnna /iQtJurrntt, Camle 
M"r.edw, M~rric SmitJJ, and Lewis KeJJIJett 
who rnakc ce11Di1r tiJ't! M"tt!Sietler r.s mailed. 
Pifri'EHS GUILD OF IBC NEWSLE'ITER 
l'iSN #! ~3 1 9 8l 2.X 
The NcwsJc:ttcr i ('IUhllsbed 10 time )'t:atly as m intomuttion lint for members. 
Suhml io : send artie b. revic:~ i.m.age5. members news. I~ and 1nfomuuicm 
by lite sec-ODd Wed of cacll:J mondt. Uncl.a,.sified and article. may be ediE~ for po1c:e.. 
Membership Fe~ for 12 mOIUbs (incl OST) 
tndhriduaJ $40 emuc (65 ) or Srudcnl .$25 Family/Smdlo (m.u. 4 people) $55 
Groopiinstitu1iaofCorpors:tioo .S80 
AdTertbiog Kates (oat includins: GS't) Pk! .submi[ as digLuilly. 
!Full Page S 130 213 P~ t: $95 112. ~ge $70 113 Page S4 5 116 .Page S25 
ru:hssificd Rill~: Membcni ~! 
lmrJt Ratr.s (not inctudmg GST) 
Mcmbefi: SiS. If mo N'Bi , p;'IQI adWLion31 po~agc c:o.s . First come btii!l. 
OuL~i.d= groop.i: $200 oorpomtc:IS100 oommunity 
Guild committees: lice if wiihin po:'i•ase~ ps)' for ove~"eiS}It. 
A!f1.'CIIti~ns an4 I n~n ·raw subjt:~~.:c w cban,g 
w~~e:\\rww,bc:pouers.~om IE.muil;<~guild3bcpottc:-rs..com> 
Potter£ Oulld of B:ritiili Columbii.1. Nc:w~lettcr 1811U::try 2003 
